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A Singular Escape.

(n Friday night when tbe mull train
came into Hie station at O By sport, persons
landing on tlie platform lieard an unusual

grating noiao which on Investigation proved
to be cuiiBod by a new railroad tit tightly
wedged between the cowoatober and front
poncy wheel of the engine, which bad to
be out with an axe before It could be re-

moved. Saturday morning 8. Hitrr stinted
over the track to make an investigation, be
found small fragments sticking in the
joints of tlM rail to the Iicnnlngton bridge
crossing, a distance of over two miles, at
which (dace it had been taken from a pile
of new ties and placed in the centre of the
track by some wretch. The tie not being
thick enough to be struck with the cow-catch- er

it passed over it and wad thus
pushed by the front wheels of the engine
along the track, fortunately It kept a per-fe- et

centered position, bad it got one foot
to either side it would have come in con-

tact with the bridges' and a terrible loss of
life would have resulted as over one hun-
dred persons were on the train. "Altooua
Tribune." '

-

Ancient Castles.

What appeals to the imaginative and re-

flective powers of man more than tbe ruins
of some ancient and forsaken
oaitle ? Foets have invited the muses to

olp them weave into verse the legenderio
chivalry aud bravery that history accords
to their former owners and occupants.
Paiuters have vied with each in portraying
tho grandeur of their solitude and decay.
Jlut is not premature and social wreck of
thousands of young people, annually, a
'theme that should appeal much more
Iteoniy to the reflectivo faculties of man ?
Ait. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y.,

his Ooldeu Medical Discovery in
.such affections with tbe most gratifying
lUBuIt. Jffo known remedy equals or com-
pares with it in purifying the blood
strengthening and invigorating the nervous
system. If the bowels be constipated, use
'bis Pleasant Purgative Pellets. In the
more ompHcateI asos, Dr. Pierce may

e consulted by letter, and will generally
bo able to prescribe medicines especially
prepared for ench individual case that will
speedily restore norvous vigor and perfect
.health.

'Ilia following parties, among thousands
V)f others, have either been cured by the
'use of Dr. Pierce's Medicines or have ob-

served their wonderful curative properties
'on friends;

,J, R. Sella, Cairo, Ky. ; Mrs. A. M. Wil-

liams, Claverack, N. Y. ; TJ. T. Ilubhs,'
Randolph, Pa. ; C. 1. Canfleld, Chatham
Kour Corners, N. Y. j Albert C. Baston,
Washington, Ohio ; Mrs. K R. Daly,
Metropolis, 111. ; John B. Ledterman,
Pokin, 111. ; R. A. Johnson, Buffalo, Now
York ; A. McClure, Albany, N. Y. ; L. W.
ijlriswold, Brackville, New York ; J. W,
Bayer, Vermillion, 111. For further infor-
mation see ' Tbe Peoplo's Common Benso
Medical Adviser," an illustrated work of
over 000 pages, sold post-pai- for $1 CO.

Address tho author, It. V. Pierce, Buffalo,
New York.

The Richmond Resurrection.

Richmond, Va., April 20. The greatest
excitement has prevailed all day at the
"Home of the Little Bisters of the Poor"
over the strange case of Mrs. Helliz, who
came to life Sunday night after being dead
twenty-four- and who died again lost
night. The Bisters Bnd four physicians'
Drs. Massie, Cowan, Smith, and Joseph,
who were watching beside the bier this af-
ternoon, were startled to see the dead Mrs.
Helliz raise her right band and wave it iu
the air. Tbe corpse did not speak, but
only motioned the right hand. At least
thousands have visited tbe house to-da-

Twenty-fiv- e physicians have examined the
corpse. The priest in charge of the Little
Bisters has given orders not to bury Mrs.
Helliz for ten days.

Bronchitis.

yrom John Flagg, Esq., of Bennington,
New Hampshire.

" Three years sinoe I was very much re-

duced with a dreadful cough, which re-

sulted in Bronchitis, affecting me so se-

verely as to render It difficult to speak in
an andible voice. To this was added se-

vere night sweats and I was fearful of go-

ing into a decline. After recourse to vari-
ous remedies, to no pupose, I made use of
Ir. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, a
few bottles of which fully restored me to
health. Since that time I have bad several
attacks of cough, but tbe Balsam has al-

ways removed tbm. I always keep It by
me. and should not know bow to do with
out it.

50 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all
idruggiets.

t3$ In Philadelphia a few days since a
tinsmith living up town answered the ad-

vertisement of a person desiring to pur-
chase set of tinsmith's tools. In due
time tlie advertiser appeared and was
taken into the cellar to be shown the arti-

cles. After a long interval, as they did
not return, some of tbe family went down
iuto the cellar and found the stranger hold-

ing tip tbe bead of tbe tinsmith, who bad
fallen, as tie supposed in a fit, but which
proved to be an attack of paralysis.
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H 0! FARMERS , THIS WAY!

'
AND EXAM1NK

LI GGETT'S
IMPUOVKl) TKIPLK (iRAHIill IKON

HORSE POWER
lor threshing, tha best and cheapen power In the
enmity. Few persons can have hail greater ex- -

ferlcnce or closer practical acquaintance with
FOWKKH than I hare hail. 1 eommenoed

their manufacture nearly thirty years ago, and
have given this liranch of my business the closest
attention ever slime t and. without boasting, I
assert that this Power Is strong enough to run
the large-i- t Henarators or Machines that are In
use. It lias ninety-on- revolutions of shaft toone
of team, and Wll.l. UK HOI.Ii I.OWKII than any
other built In or out of the county.

Also, for sale. . .

V L O W S ',"
COUN-SIIELLER- S,

HOLLOW-WAR- E,

OVEN.DOOKS,
SCOOPS,

and a general assortment of

O uV. N T I NGS.
For sale, a ffond two-hors- TREAD TOWER

and MACIIlNKln good running order, mounted
on wheels, at a bargain. Also, three kinds of
.lacks tor different l'owers.

m Agent, and can furnish Separators
for any Machine.

BAMUKTj 1.10(1 KTT, '

lrnr ca, .
April SUITS.

Ml' ARRIVALS i!EH DAT

The Prices are Tumbling 1

Greater Bargains Never Offered
IN

LIVERPOOL !

THE PEOPLE RUSHING TO GET
THEM, AT

S. M. SHULER'S,
Liverpool, Perry County, Penna.

New Oooda Received Daily!

I have the largest assortment of Freh
Mackerel and Herring, Hardware,
Groceries and Drugs, Tobaccoes, Hegars,
Wines and Liquors, &c, in LIVER-
POOL, and at VERY LOW PRICEH.

Come and see me before purchasing
elsewhere.

Produce taken in exchange for
goods.

Yours Respectfully,
6. M. BHULER.

TRUTHS. - -
nop BITTERS,

(A Medicine, not a Drink,)
CONTAINS

HOPS, BUCHU, MANDRAKE, DAN-
DELION,

And the Purest and Best Medical Qualities
of all other Bitten.

THEY OXJH.E
All Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels,

Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Urinary Organs,
Nervousness. Sleeplessness. Female Com
plaints and Drunkenness.

lOOO In Oolrt
Will be paid for a case they will not cure or
help, or for anything Impure or injurious
found in them.

Ask your druggist for Hop Bitters and free
books, and try the Bittort before you sleep.
Take no other.
The Hop Cough Cure and Fain Relief is the

Cheapest, Surest and Best.
For sale by M. B. Strickler, New Bloom-fiel-

Pa. I74t

VARIETY STORE

JUST ENLARGED,
and on hand a nsw STOCK of DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, SPICES, TOBACC08,

SEGARS, QUE ENS WARE,
GLASSWARE, TINWARE,

and a full variety of
NOTIONS, &C, &0.

Also, have In hand alt styles of Pietnre Frames,
Toilet Brackets, Wall Pockets, Hat Racks, &c
All of which are selling at astonishing: LOW
PRICES to suit the times.

Give Us a Call and Save Money.
No trouble to show Roods.

Country Produce taken In trade. Don't for-g-

the place.
VALENTINE BLANK,

West Main St.,
38 ly New Bloomtleld. Pa.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF

HEAL J3STATE.
BY virtue of an Order Issued out of the Or.

phans' Court of Perry County, Pa., to the un-
dersigned Administrator, he will expose to public
fa'e at the public house of E.D.Owen, In Liver-
pool,

ON SATURDAY, MAY 11th, 1878,

atone o'clock V. M.,

A Certain Lot of Ground,
situate In the borough of I.lvernnnt. said cnnntv.
bounded on the Wet by Pine Street, North by an
aucjt, tasi uy rue outer null or the same lot, on
tue south by lot or h. p. uruhb, ana oontaiuing

FIVE SQUARE PERCHES.
This lot Is part of the estate of Barbara Beigh,

late of Liverpool Borough, deceased,- aud Is a de-
sirable location for a dwelling house.

TERMS UP SALE. Ten pur cent, to be paid
when the property Is stricken down : 40 percent,
on the 1st of April, 1879 at which time a deed
will be delivered and possession given; 60 per
cent, (the balance), to be paid on the 1st of April,
1340. with interest, to be secured by Judgment
boud.

GEORGE W. RUPP.
April 16, 187. ' Administrator.

AND CHILDREN will find aTADIES assortment of shoe at the one
price btore of F. Mortimer.

Cin'ltW Ca

mm
-- S EC

rpet Bolide

mm

GRAND SPRING OPENING
in' ; .

Fine Foreign and .Domestic

CARPET IN Gr S !
Largest, Cheapest and 13cst Assortment in Eastern Pennsylva-

nia. Remember we make

CARPETS
a specialty, and devote our whole time and attention to the business. Call with us and be
convinced that wc can, and will sell you anything lu the Carpet line, CHEAPER than any
one else.

Respectfully,

STEPHENS & REETEM,
N. B. In addition to the above, we carry an IMMENSE STOCK of

Window Shades, Looking Glasses,
is m Wall Papers, Oil Cloths, &c.

I SAY!
DON'T YOU WANT

DRY GOODS, DRY

GROCERIES,

HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES,

HARDWARE,

NOTIONS, &c.

BARGAINS

GROCERIES,

BOOTS,

If you do, just call on the and see what

BARGAINS he. will offer you.

GOODS "NVERTj: ISTEVEK CHEAPER!

F. MORTIMER,
ISTew Bloomfield, !Perry Pa.

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER
IS SIMPLY WONDERFUL..

KlHOSTON, Ml?., J
April 20, 1S77. (

I consider Collins' Voltaic
Plaster the best plaster I ever
saw, and am recommending it
to all.

C. MoMORROW. ,

Hums. III,. I
April 18, 1877.

It has done my boy more
than all other medicines,food goes to school for the

Mrst time in three years.
Eliza Jane Duffiki.d.

COLLINS' Y0LTAIC PLASTER
for local pains, lameness, soreness, weakness,
numbness, and iullammatlon of the lungs, liver,
kidneys, spleen, bowels, bladder, heart and
muscles, Is equal to an Briny of doctors and acres
of plants and shrubs.

PRICE 25 CENTS.
Sold by all Druggists aud by WEEKS & POT-TK-

Proprietors, Boston, Mass. ltkUw

J7J3 1,11,1
"ntaprn

i

Awarded hijlift ut l'n'f t!ii:l FxnH.ilion for
filt chtHing qmttiiitl milt r.fWlrntY mtil Iti iiip

IUM"""U jbtraruiy. TltO Wnt lol'HC'"
ever miM Ab onr bin. .trip w cl..'!?
tluit.ltMl uu iulerinr Itofxln, r. tli.t .futlMM't JW U
OD.v.rjrnlng. fioldbjr.ll1vMi.rM. Biit (nr nnmr.1.,
free, to C. A. Jj.dk.0 A Co., Mlu.. i'ulnbra. v,

G. F. Wardle, Gen. Agcut, rhlladelvliiu.

PI AND Another battle-o- hlghnrrAJr prices War with monoiio- - UllUMIl
lists renewed. See Beatty's latest Newspaper
full reply seut fi'ee. Before buying PIANO or
ORGAN read my latest circular IJealty's celebra-
ted Pianos it Organs, beautiful Instruments !

Challeuge comparison I Rivals are jealous of my
success! Most successful bouse In America I

Commenced a few years ago without dollar,
sales now nearly (,2,u00.(Ki0 annually. . Lowest
prices ever given, elegant Rosewood Piano IKUS,

16 stop Church Organs, 1115, tremendous bargains
WAR now ready. Address DANIEL F. WARVf Mil BKATTl, Washington New Jer- - ,M11
sey. 16dlt

!

!

ON D- -

SOME IN

GOODS,

HATS, CAPS,

SHOES,

subscriber

Co.,

HARDWARE,

NOTIONS, &c.

ORG ANQ Highest honors at all World's
hiiiltlons. Latest Catalogues and

Circulars, with new styles, reduced prices and
much Information, sent free. MA80N& HAM-
LIN ORGAN CO., Boston, New York or Chi-
cago. 18d4 w

For a Case of Catarrh.
That SAN KOItD'H tAll-CA- L

CUHK for Catarrh will not$50 Instantly relieve and speedllycure.
References, Henry Wells, Esq.,
Wells Fargo & Co., Aurora, N. Y. :
Win. Bowen.Esq., M'Hatton Grant
& Bowen, Ht Louis. Testimonials
and treatise by malL Price, with$50 Improved Inhaler, 11. Sold every-
where. WEKK8 & POTTER, Pro-
prietors, Boston, Mass. ltxUt

PIVERVIEW NURSERY AND
IV

SMALL FRUIT GARDENS!
Office 821 North 3rd Street, Harrlsburg, Pa.

Plants delivered by mail at any Post Office In
the United mates. For tl will send by mall

2 Heliotrope, 2 Fuchsias. 2 Carnations, 2 Single
Geraniums. 2 Coleus, 1 Double Geranium, 2 Tube-
roses, 4 Verbenas.

NURSERY STOCK.

Fruit aud Ornamental trees,Everygreens.Grape
Tines, Hmall Fruit Planta, ic, of every descrip-
tion, tie nd for prices.

BAMFEL PARKER.
821 North 3rd Htreet.

Harrlsburg, Pa.
February 12. 1878 3mos.

JHE MANSION HOUSE,

New Bloomfield, Peiin'a.,

GEO. F. KNHMINGKR. Proprietor.

HAVING leaded this property and furnished It
In a comfortable manner, task a share of tbe
public patronage, aud assure my friends who stop
with me that every exertion will be made to
render their stay pleasant.

A careful hostler always In attendance.
April , 187. tf

Fifth Annual

Spring Opening

AGAIN we greet our patronn
with an ELEGANT and AT
TRACTIVE STOCK for the

SPRING TRADE

AT TRICES that it would be
useless to try to find LOWER.
Among the many attractions
are the following :

3IEN'S SUITS
S in Sack, Frock and Chesterfi-

eld Styles In all grades and qualities, and
AT A IJL l'KICKo.

i

R O YS' S UITSc in Splendid Variety to suit
all agea from three years upwards.

OA.RPJST8
H to suit KitcheH, Dining

Room, Hitting Room, Parlor or Stairs at
LOWE8T I KICE8.

HATS and CAPS
for Men, Boys and Youth

in all the latest styles.

Ladies' Furnishing Goods.

A We make it a special object
to always have this department well
stocked with choice materials.

Gent's Furnishngj Goods,

in all its branches. Articles
too numerous to mention.

Trunks and Valises
T the best and largest selec-

tion in the County.

Besides the Above,

We have many other lines
of Goods.

AH are invited to call.

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

Newport, Penn'a.

JHE EAGLE HOTEL,

New Bloomfield. Penn'a.
HAVING purchased this property and refitted

and refurnished it la a comfortable manner. I
ask a share of the public patronage, and assure
my friends who stop with me that every exertion
will be made to render their stay pleasant,

H. L. HOCHENSHILDT.
March ill, 1678. tf ,

' NOTICE

TO CONSUMERS
. OF

The gTeat celebrity of our TIN TAG TOBACC
has caused many imitations thereof to te placed
on the market, we thereof eantlon all Cheweii
against purchasing such Imitations.

All dealers buying or selling other plug tobacco
bearing a hard or metallic label, reuder I hem
elves liable to the penalty of the Law, and all

rarsons violating our trade marks are punishable
y tine and Imprisonment. tEK ACT OF CON-Gl- t

ESS, AUG. 14, 1S70.

The genuine LORILLARD TIN TAG TOBAC-
CO can be distinguished by a TIN TAG on each
lump with tha word LORILLARD stamped
thereon.

Over T 088 tons tobacco sold In 187T, and nearly
3,000 persons employed In factories.

Taxes paid Gev'm't In 1877 about 3.500,0( and
during past 12 years, over I3),Mj0.uitX

These goods sold by all Jobbers at manufactur-
ers rates.
tThe Tta Tag Smoking Tobacco Is "second t

none" in aroma, mildnesa, purity and quality.
R 10 3m.

fOB PHIXTIXG of every description neatlv
l and promptly executed at Reasonable Rate

at the Bloom Held Times Steam Job Ofllie.


